Fiftieth Anniversary Announcement
We are now gathering material for a very special 50th Anniversary Auction to be held in mid to late September. The emphasis will be on U.S. and Worldwide Postal History. In addition, individual classics and gem quality items are solicited as well specialized collections of all areas of U.S. Philately (including C.S.A. and Possessions), British Commonwealth and general foreign. Throughout June and July, we will be traveling extensively and talking to collectors to bring together consignments for this important sale. Should you wish to participate in this anniversary auction, please give me a call now as space will be limited and we are already beginning to fill up. The consignment deadline is July 15, 1998. We look forward to hearing from you.

MATTHEW BENNETT, INC.
601 Washington Avenue  The Penthouse, Suite 401  Baltimore, Maryland 21204
(410) 823.3714  (800) 638.4223  FAX: (410) 321.5747  E-MAIL: info@bennetstamps.com
Professional Philatelists  Licensed Auctioneers  Member: ASDA, APS
Welcome to NAPEX 98

The National Philatelic Exhibitions of Washington, D.C., Incorporated (NAPEX) welcomes you to our annual stamp show. We are a non-profit-educational-voluntary organization dedicated to promoting philately in the National Capital Region.

This is our fourth year at the McLean Hilton Hotel at Tysons Corner, Virginia, and our biggest show ever! The NAPEX Committee started last July to plan, organize, and arrange the activities and offerings for these three days. We hope our efforts, together with those of the hotel staff, will result in this area's showcase philatelic event of the year.

This program outlines all the activities we packed into this year's show. We trust that you will find it a useful reference and a keepsake of the show.

We want to welcome the societies holding annual conventions with us this year: the American Society of Polar Philatelists, Carriers and Locals Society, and the Confederate Stamp Alliance. We also have major conventions of the Cuban Philatelic Society and the Rossica Society of Russian Philately. Their presence is all around!

The NAPEX Committee, chaired by Michael D. Dixon, is indebted to and thanks our participating dealers, advertisers, volunteers, hotel guests, and attendees.

Douglas K. Lehmann
President
NAPEX 98 Schedule of Events

Thursday, June 4, 1998

5:30 pm Public Auction Viewing, Matthew Bennett
         Gunston A & B, Sully A & B

to 9 pm

Friday, June 5, 1998

10 am NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens

9 am Public Auction Viewing, Matthew Bennett
         Gunston A & B, Sully A & B

to 6 pm

2 pm Confederate Stamp Alliance
Slide Show: "Prisoner's Mail of the American Civil War"
Galen Harrison, Speaker

6 pm NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Close

7 pm Confederate Stamp Alliance
Southern Supper Tickets at CSA Table E
Transportation at 6:30 via taxi or private cars from lobby

7:30 pm U.S. Philatelic Classics Society, Baltimore-Washington Chapter
Slide Show Fairfax Room

Saturday, June 6, 1998

10 am NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens

9 am Public Auction Viewing, Matthew Bennett
         Gunston A & B, Sully A & B

to 6 pm

9:30 am American Society of Polar Philatelists
      Board Meeting Jackson Room

to 10:30 am

10 am Korea Stamp Society
      Meeting: Peter M. Beck, Speaker
      Mt. Vernon Room

to 11 am

10 am Rossica Society of Russian Philately
      Lecture: "Why So Grim and Serious"
      John Briggs, Speaker Woodlawn Room

to 11 am
### Saturday, June 6, 1998 (Con't)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pm</td>
<td>American Society of Polar Philatelists</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 pm</td>
<td>American Society of Polar Philatelists</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>American Society of Polar Philatelists</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Rossica Society of Russian Philately</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>India Study Circle</td>
<td>Scott Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>China Stamp Society, Washington Chapter</td>
<td>Lee Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Virginia Philatelic Federation</td>
<td>Woodlawn Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Scandinavian Collectors Club, Chapter 12</td>
<td>Lee Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Great Britain Collectors Club</td>
<td>Scott Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors</td>
<td>Sherman Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Confederate Stamp Alliance</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>NAPEX Judges Critique</td>
<td>Sherman Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Closes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, June 7, 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am to 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Public Auction Viewing, Matthew Bennett</td>
<td>Gunston A &amp; B, Sully A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am to 11 am</td>
<td>ATA/APS Space Unit</td>
<td>Lee Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to noon</td>
<td>Rossica Society of Russian Philately</td>
<td>Woodlawn Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to noon</td>
<td>Linn’s Stamp News</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to noon</td>
<td>APS Judging Seminar: Thematics</td>
<td>Scott Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon to 2 pm</td>
<td>American Society of Polar Philatelists: Commemorative Luncheon Honoring Widows of Polar Explorers: Evelyn Stefansson Nef, Edith “Jackie” Ronne, Ruth J. Siple Ticket available at ASPP Table D McLean Holiday Inn Transportation at 11:30 - van, car, taxi from main lobby entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>Lions International Stamp Club</td>
<td>Woodlawn Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>American First Day Cover Society, Graebner Chapter</td>
<td>Fairfax Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: Times are in 24-hour format.*
Sunday, June 7, 1998 (Con't)

1 pm to 4 pm
Boy Scouts of America
Stamp Collecting Merit Badge Qualification
Stephen L. Fehr, Potomac District Coordinator
Jackson Room

1 pm to 2 pm
Germany Philatelic Society
Meeting
Lee Room

1 pm to 2 pm
International Philippine Philatelic Society
Lecture: "Mail and Markings of Private Business Firms of the
Spanish Philippines"
Don Peterson, Speaker
Scott Room

2 pm to 5 pm
Public Auction, Matthew Bennett
Sherman Amphitheatre

2 pm to 3 pm
Washington-Baltimore Corridor Philatelic Group
Meeting
Lee Room

3 pm to 4 pm
NAPEX Incorporated
Annual General Meeting
Fairfax Room

4 pm to 5 pm
NAPEX Exhibitors' Reception
Fairfax Room

4 pm
NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Closes

Note: All meetings, slide shows and lectures are open to all
collectors with an interest in the topic.

American Society of Polar Philatelists
APS Affiliate 31
Founded in 1956, with almost 700 worldwide members, this group has a
common interest, the stamps, covers, and postal history of the polar regions,
north and south. The Society publishes the award-winning quarterly Ice
Cap News averaging over 200 pages a year. Other benefits of membership
include a trading post, society sales service, stamp bank, and an estate
disposal service. The Society has a library, Local Chapters, and an Annual
Convention. Activities for this weekend’s annual convention include a
Sunday luncheon where society awards will be announced. The Society
invites you to stop by Table D and learn more about "cold cover" collecting
in the lands of the polar bear and penguin. Membership dues are $19 a year.
Write to Secretary Richard A. Julian, 1153 Fairview Dr., York, PA 17403-
3611.

Carriers and Locals Society
APS Affiliate 211
This organization of philatelists collects and studies US carriers and local
posts. The Society logo is the first adhesive stamp used in the US (February
1, 1842). This stamp was used both as a local and carrier stamp. The Penny
Post keeps members informed and in touch with each other four times a
year. Other benefits include slide programs and an annual convention.
Membership dues are $25 per year. Contact President Steven M. Roth, Suite
209, 1280 21st Street NW, Washington, DC 20036 (e-mail
smroth@wizard.net). Visit us at NAPEX 98 Table F.

Confederate Stamp Alliance
<www.flash.net/-rhbcsaps/>
APS Affiliate 73
Founded in 1935, this organization is dedicated to promoting all areas of
interest in Civil War philately and history. The Alliance publishes the
Confederate Philatelist six times a year plus various other books and
notebooks. The Wineburgh Philatelic Research Library near Dallas, TX is
the official repository of the archives and research material of the Alliance.
Other benefits include an authentication service, sales agency, mail bid
auction, and an annual convention. At NAPEX 98, the Alliance is offering
a number of awards (for postal history, stamps, patriotic, single-frame,
first-time, etc.). On Friday, the Alliance holds its traditional (since 1945)
southern supper. Visit us at Table E. Membership dues are $18/year,
contact Daniel C. Warren, P.O. Box 1517, Gloucester, VA 23061.
NAPEX Officers and Directors

Douglas K. Lehmann .................................. President
Gordon C. Morison .................................. Vice-President
Gerhard S. Wolff .................................. Treasurer
Howard H. Schloss .................................. Secretary
Nicholas G. Carter .................................. Director
Michael D. Dixon .................................. Director
Darrell Ertzberger .................................. Director
Henry Hahn .................................. Director
Stephen Luster .................................. Director
Paul Magid .................................. Director
Stephen L. Shupack .................................. Director
Donna Joy Sigler .................................. Director
John Warren .................................. Director
Richard M. Wrona .................................. Director

NAPEX 98 Committee

Michael D. Dixon .................................. General Chair
Douglas K. Lehmann .................................. Deputy Chair, Program, and Publicity
Gordon C. Morison .................................. Society Coordinator
Gerhard S. Wolff .................................. Finances
Stephen Luster .................................. Judges
Richard M. Wrona .................................. Auction, Youth Coordinator, and Floor Manager
John Warren .................................. Exhibits
Darrell Ertzberger .................................. Awards, Cachets, Postmarks, Souvenir Card and USPS Liaison
Henry Hahn .................................. Assistant Society Coordinator
Donna Joy Sigler .................................. Bourse and Security
Howard H. Schloss .................................. Assistant Floor Manager
Paul Magid .................................. Historian, Advertising, and Legal
Nicholas G. Carter .................................. Budget and Technology
Stephen L. Shupack .................................. Banqueting and Assistant Bourse
Diana Wolff and Patricia Lehmann .................................. Hospitality

NAPEX 98 Philatelic Jury

Ann M. Triggle .................................. Clarence, NY Chair
Thomas C. Mazza .................................. New York City, NY Juror
Peter P. McCann .................................. Annapolis, MD Juror
Paul E. Tyler .................................. Albuquerque, NM Juror
Dan C. Warren .................................. Gloucester, VA Juror
Jay T. Carrigan .................................. Fairfax Station, VA Apprentice
Ernesto Cuesta .................................. Silver Spring, MD Apprentice

NAPEX Items

The following NAPEX items may be purchased at the hospitality and information desk at Table A.

Officials cachet envelope with theme postmark
(Any show day) .................................. $2.00
Mint .................................. $1.00

Official theme souvenir card Number 12
Canceled .................................. $6.00
Mint .................................. $5.00

Awards Banquet tickets - per person ............... $35.00

For mail orders, send to NAPEX 98, P. O. Box 16208, Crystal City, VA 22215-1208. Please include 50 cents per order to cover postage and packing.
### NAPEX 98 Awards

**Grand**
(APS invites the Grand Award winner to the Champion of Champions competition at Stampshow 98, Santa Clara, CA, August 27-30, 1998)

**Reserve Grand**

**President's Award**

**Medals**
Gold – Vermeil Silver – Silver Bronze
Bronze – Certificates of Participation

### SOCIETY AWARDS

**AMERICAN AIR MAIL SOCIETY:** Medal
**AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHILATELIC EXHIBITORS:**
Gold Awards of Honor (Two)

**CREATIVITY IN PHILATELIC EXHIBITING MEDAL – Youth Grand Award**

**AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY:**
Gold, Silver, and Bronze Awards

**AMERICAN SOCIETY OF POLAR PHILATELISTS:**
ASPP Award

**AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION:** Awards (medals) and Ribbons
First, Second, Third, and Youth

**BUREAU ISSUES ASSOCIATION:** Statue of Freedom Medal

**CONFEDERATE STAMP ALLIANCE**
Awards at the discretion of the CSA Judges

**JUNIOR PHILATELISTS OF AMERICA:** Blue Ribbon

**POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY:** Medal

**ROSSICA SOCIETY OF RUSSIAN PHILATELY:** Rossica Award

**Rossica President’s Award**

**UNITED STATES PHILATELIC CLASSICS SOCIETY:** Medal

**VIRGINIA PHILATELIC FEDERATION AWARD**

**Available Awards Displayed in Display Case Opposite Table A**

### DEALERS’ NAMES, ADDRESSES, AND BOOTH NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; H Stamps of Minnesota</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20289, Bloomington, MN 55420-0289</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Stamp Company</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30598, Charleston, SC 29417-0289</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allegro</td>
<td>P.O. Box 13, Ambridge, PA 15013-0013</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amedone Stamps</td>
<td>8849 Long Point, Suite 5, Houston, TX 77005</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyll Etkin, Ltd</td>
<td>48 Conduit Street, London W1 9FB England</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Philatelics</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4069, Chatsworth, CA 91311-4069</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audenmoure-McFarlane P.O.</td>
<td>2348, Midland, MI 48641-2348</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bejjeo, Inc.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 10681, Temple Terrace, FL 33610-6061</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britania Enterprises</td>
<td>Box 582, Dover, NH 03820</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; W Brooks P.O.</td>
<td>Box 30218, Kappock Spuyten Duyvil Sta., Riverdale, NY 10463-0218</td>
<td>12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Browse House</td>
<td>1335 Ridgewood Ave., Holly Hill, FL 32117</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Champagne</td>
<td>P.O. Box 372, Newton, MA 02160-0372</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Collector</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6277 Sta., J., Ottawa, Ontario K2A 1T4 Canada</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Philatelics</td>
<td>1133-B Daker Sta., Costa Mesa, CA 92626</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector's Connection P.O.</td>
<td>Box 2657, Pearls, CT 06813-3757</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector's Gallery P.O.</td>
<td>Box 3332, Simi Valley, CA 93093-0332</td>
<td>27,28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covernor</td>
<td>P.O. Box 327, Oceanside, NY 11572-0227</td>
<td>14,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Colony</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1198, Bellerine, TX 77402-1198</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy E. Delafosse, Ltd.</td>
<td>1785 Samaria Trail, Tucker, GA 30084</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Drews/Stamp King</td>
<td>139 W. Higgins, Chicago, IL 60665</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-West Philatelic Company</td>
<td>P.O. Box 961, Palmet, NY 10803</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro-Ya Stamp Collecting</td>
<td>138 New Bond St., London, W1Y 9FB England</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairwinds</td>
<td>26450 Moore Farm Lane, Onacook, CA 23417-3556</td>
<td>25,26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Folded Letter</td>
<td>P.O. Box 176, Lafayette, HI 96709-0176</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Friedberg Stamps</td>
<td>312 Chestnut St., Meadville, PA 16335</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Kathy Friedman</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30045, Arlington, TX 76017-0459</td>
<td>60,61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Philatelics</td>
<td>P.O. Box 484, Cedarhurst, NY 11516-0484</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Roger Grover</td>
<td>P.O. Box 611, Carlisle, PA 17013</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labron Harris</td>
<td>P.O. Box 739, Glen Echo, MD 20812-0739</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; M Covers</td>
<td>P.O. Box 560, Bowie, MD 20716-0560</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Jackson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 728, Loesport, PA 19533-0728</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Covers &amp; Stamps</td>
<td>P.O. Box 613, Charlotte Hall, MD 20622-0613</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Kimmington</td>
<td>10140 Wandering Way, Benbrook, TX 76126</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor B. Krievins</td>
<td>P.O. Box 373, Bryant, Maw, PA 19010-0375</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Stamps</td>
<td>P.O. Box 302, Erie, PA 16512-0302</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Stamp Show</td>
<td>31 South 8th Street, Lebanon, PA 17042</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Stamps</td>
<td>15713 Cherry Blossom Lane, No. Potomac, MD 20878</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maineline Stamp Co.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 48, Cushing, ME 04433</td>
<td>70,71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Stamps &amp; Coin</td>
<td>7700 Wisconsin Ave. Suite S, Bethesda, MD 20814</td>
<td>5,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Philatelics</td>
<td>P.O. Box 710, Thornburg, VA 22565-0710</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainide Stamp &amp; Coin</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1116, Mountainide, NJ 07092-1116</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Muller</td>
<td>P.O. Box 69184, Portland, OR 97201-9184</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Cities Stamps</td>
<td>Suite 316, N. Central Expy, Dallas, TX 75206</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philatelic Consultants</td>
<td>220 S. 1776 Peachtree St., Atlanta, GA 30309</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philatelic Enterprises</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3755, Danbury, CT 06814-3755</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley M. Pillar &amp; Assoc.</td>
<td>3551 Grand Ave., Oakland, CA 94610</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal History USA</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2178, Burlington, NC 27216-2178</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Philatelics</td>
<td>P.O. Box 364, Tappan, NY 10938-0364</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Rainey</td>
<td>5 Kelly Road, Bowers Gifford, Basildon, Essex SS11 2HH, England</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigatamps</td>
<td>P.O. Box 326, Eaton, OH 45320-0326</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKA’s Cachets</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6508, Lafayette, IN 47903-6508</td>
<td>21,22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. R. Quality Stamps</td>
<td>P.O. Box 240, New Windsor, MD 21776-0240</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull Service</td>
<td>P.O. Box 15968, Chevy Chase, MD 20852-0859</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Smith &amp; Assoc.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 650, Snow Camp, NC 28779</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster F. Steckle</td>
<td>7500 Windland Way, Parker, CO 80134</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Stamp Shows</td>
<td>2121 Bear Ave., Altoona, PA 16601</td>
<td>16,17,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toga Associates</td>
<td>P.O. Box 396, Fairfield, CT 06430-0396</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volozza &amp; Gehret Philatelics</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4103, Mt. Penn, PA 19606-4103</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAPEX 98 Floor Plan

McLean Hilton at Tysons Corner
Ballroom and Atrium Areas
(All rooms are NO Smoking Areas)

EXHIBIT AREA
(FRAMES 1-288)

A = NAPEX Information
B = American Philatelic Society
C = Printing Press Demonstration & Souvenir Card Collectors Society
D = Amer. Soc. of Polar Philatelists
E = Confederate Stamp Alliance
F = Carriers and Locales Society
G = Cuban Philatelic Society & Rossica Soc. of Russian Philately
H = Youth Area (Courtesy of the Springfield Stamp Club)
J = Washington Philatelic Society,
Great Britain Collectors Club, &
India Study Circle
K = Lions Club, Mobile Post Office Soc. &
Virginia Postal History Society
L = Int'l Soc. for Japanese Philately &
American First Day Cover Society
M-N = Stamp Identification Table,
Bureau Issues Association, &
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society
P = NAPEX Technology

NOT TO SCALE

66 = UN Stamps
67 = Federal Duck Stamp Office
68 = USPS

Awards Display Case

MEETING ROOMS
MT. VERNON, WOODLAWN, SULLY, GUNSTON, & SHERMAN AMPHITHEATRE
(DOWNTAIRS)

FAIRFAX, JACKSON, LEE & SCOTT

PARKING

LOOK FOR SANDWICH CART DURING LUNCH AND EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

Dealer Booth Numbers with Mailing Info

Dealer Specialties with Booth Nos.
DEALER SPECIALTIES
(with Booth Number)

**AIRMAIL**
37. PRINCETON
PHILATELICS
64. VOLUTZA & GEHRET
PHILATELICS

**ASIA**
46. ALBANY STAMP COMPANY
12-13. M & W BROOKS
8. SHULL SERVICE
43. PHILATELIC
CONSULTANTS
50. PHILATELIC
ENTERPRISES

**AMERICAN**
29. BRITANNIA
ENTREPRISES
33. THE FOLDED LETTER

**BACK OF THE BOOK**
41. A & H STAMPS OF MINNESOTA
45. ARMSTRONG
PHILATELICS
32. GOLDEN
PHILATELICS
8. SHULL SERVICE

**BRITISH EMPIRE**
56. RITCHIE BODILY
38. CLASSIC COLLECTOR
31. CROWN COLONY
69. EAST-WEST
PHILATELICS CO.
57. CHRIS RAINERY
65. LEBANON STAMP
SHOP
48. MOUNTAINSIDE
STAMP & COIN
72. R. W. R. QUALITY
STAMPS
47. STAMP KING
10. TOGA ASSOCIATES

**CANADA**
38. CLASSIC COLLECTOR

**CHINA**
46. ALBANY STAMP CO.
12-13. M & W BROOKS

**CINDERELLAS**
27-28. COLLECTOR’S
GALLERY
7. LEONARD STAMPS
70-71. MAINELINE
STAMPS
32. GOLDEN
PHILATELICS
34. RIGASTAMPS

**CLASSIC US**
45. ARMSTRONG
PHILATELICS
2. BEIJCO INC.
38. CLASSIC COLLECTOR
27-28. COLLECTOR’S
GALLERY
4. RICHARD A.
CHAMPAGNE
54. ARGYLL ETNK, LTD
39. VICTOR KRIEVINS
42. STANLEY M. PILLER
& ASSOC.

**CONFEDERATE**
59. ROY E. DELAFOSSE
5. JOHN L. KIMBROUGH

**COVERS**
11. DAVID ALLEGRO
29. BRITANNIA
ENTREPRISES
14-15. COVERMAN
25-26. FAIRWINDS
33. THE FOLDED LETTER
1. LABRON HARRIS
38. JOY COVERS & STAMPS
39. VICTOR KRIEVINS
63. H & M COVERS
49. MILLS PHILATELICS
45. ARMSTRONG
PHILATELICS
43. PHILATELIC
CONSULTANTS
38. CLASSIC COLLECTOR
62. POSTAL HISTORY
USA
21-22. RKA’S CACHETS
8. SHULL SERVICE

**EASTERN EUROPE**
40. AMEEN STAMPS

**FRANCE & COLONIES**
46. ALBANY STAMP CO.

**GERMANY & COLONIES**
41. A & H STAMPS OF MINNESOTA
7. COLLECTOR’S
CONNECT
12-13. M & W BROOKS
50. PHILATELIC
ENTERPRISES

**JAPAN & KOREA**
46. ALBANY STAMP
COMPANY
8. SHULL SERVICE

**LATIN AMERICA**
40. AMEEN STAMPS
2. BEIJCO INC.
69. EAST-WEST
PHILATELICS CO.

**LITERATURE**
55. EURO-YU STAMP
COLLECTING
57. CHRIS RAINERY
36. ERIC JACKSON
5-6. MARYLAND STAMP & COIN
62. POSTAL HISTORY
USA
16-18. SUBWAY STAMP SHOWS

**NEW ISSUES**
58. JOY COVERS & STAMPS
12-13. M & W BROOKS
19. LAKEWOOD STAMPS
66. UNITED NATIONS
POSTAL ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL DUCK
STAMP OFFICE
68. UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE

**POSTAL HISTORY**
41. A & H STAMPS OF MINNESOTA
53. AUSDENMOORE-
MCFARLANE
29. BRITANNIA
ENTERPRISES
43. PHILATELIC
CONSULTANTS
59. ROY E. DELAFOSSE,
LTD.
25-26. FAIRWINDS
33. THE FOLDED LETTER
60-61. BOB & KATHY
FRIEDMAN
44. J. ROGER GRATZ
1. LABRON HARRIS
63. H & M COVERS
49. MILLS PHILATELICS
30. LAURENCE MULLER
62. POSTAL HISTORY
USA
21-22. RKA’S CACHETS
52. WEBSTER F.
STICKNEY
51. COAST PHILATELICS

**PROOFS & ESSAYS**
54. ARGYLL ETNK, LTD.
55. EURO-YU STAMP
COLLECTING
38. CLASSIC
COLLECTOR
42. STANLEY M. PILLER
& ASSOC.

**REVENUES/TELEGRAPHS**
11. DAVID ALLEGRO
45. ARMSTRONG
PHILATELICS
2. BEIJCO INC.
27-28. COLLECTOR’S
GALLERY
20. PARK CITIES STAMPS
23. RICHARD
FRIEDBERG STAMPS
32. GOLDEN
PHILATELICS
36. ERIC JACKSON
34. RIGASTAMPS
8. SHULL SERVICE
9. LEONARD STAMPS
70-71. MAINELINE
STAMPS

**SILVER & GOLD**
33. THE FOLDED LETTER

**SPAIN**
46. ALBANY STAMP COMPANY

**STAMPS OF THE WORLD**
12-13. M & W BROOKS
7. COLLECTOR’S
CONNECT
38. CLASSIC
COLLECTOR
59. ROY E. DELAFOSSE,
LTD.
55. EURO-YU STAMP
COLLECTING
44. J. ROGER GRATZ
58. JOY COVERS & STAMPS
65. LEBANON STAMP
SHOP
72. R. W. R. QUALITY
STAMPS

**SUPPLIES**
5-6. MD STAMP & COIN
16-18. SUBWAY STAMP SHOWS

**TOPICALS**
46. ALBANY STAMP COMPANY
12-13. M & W BROOKS
7. COLLECTOR’S
CONNECT
58. JOY COVERS & STAMPS
64. VOLUTZA & GEHRET
PHILATELIC
65. LEBANON STAMP
SHOP
72. R. W. R. QUALITY
STAMPS

**UNITED STATES**
41. A & H STAMPS OF MINNESOTA
53. AUSDENMOORE-
MCFARLANE
24. BROWSE HOUSE
4. RICHARD A.
CHAMPAGNE
59. ROY E. DELAFOSSE,
LTD.
60-61. BOB & KATHY
FRIEDMAN
44. J. ROGER GRATZ
19. LAKEWOOD STAMPS
5-6. MD STAMP & COIN
48. MOUNTAINSIDE
STAMP & COIN
37. PRINCETON
PHILATELICS
50. PHILATELIC
ENTERPRISES
42. R. W. R. QUALITY
STAMPS
8. SHULL SERVICE
47. STAMP KING
64. VOLUTZA & GEHRET
PHILATELIC

**WORLDWIDE**
11. DAVID ALLEGRO
54. ARGYLL ETNK, LTD.
40. AMEEN STAMPS
24. BROWSE HOUSE
2. BEIJCO INC.
38. CLASSIC
COLLECTOR
59. ROY E. DELAFOSSE,
LTD.
55. EURO-YU STAMP
COLLECTING
44. J. ROGER GRATZ
58. JOY COVERS & STAMPS
65. LEBANON STAMP
SHOP
5-6. MARYLAND STAMP
& COIN
43. PHILATELIC
CONSULTANTS
72. R. W. R. QUALITY
STAMPS
8. SHULL SERVICE
47. STAMP KING
64. VOLUTZA & GEHRET
PHILATELIC

**WESTERN EUROPE**
40. AMEEN STAMPS
38. CLASSIC
COLLECTOR
48. MOUNTAINSIDE
STAMP & COIN
47. STAMP KING
69. EAST-WEST
PHILATELICS CO.

VISIT DEALERS IN THREE LOCATIONS

GRAND BALLROOM, ATRIUM, AND McLEAN ROOM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Listing</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Listing</td>
<td>Frames</td>
<td>Court of Honor – Frames 1 to 6 (Not in Competition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Cuba – The Stamps of King Alfonso XIII, 1890 - 1898 A study of the regular issues with emphasis on usages.</td>
<td>Ernesto Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confedastate Stamp Alliance – Frames 7 to 46</td>
<td>Prisoners' Mail from the American Civil War</td>
<td>An exhibit showing research into the locations of places of detention.</td>
<td>Galen D. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - 24</td>
<td>Confederate States of America, 1861-1865</td>
<td>Postal history of the Confederate States from secession of the southern states to the collapse of the Confederacy.</td>
<td>James W. Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 - 34</td>
<td>Confederate Postal History of Columbia, South Carolina</td>
<td>Covers showing the markings and usages of the Columbia, S.C. Post Office during the period December 20, 1860 to February 17, 1865.</td>
<td>Harry L. McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 - 41</td>
<td>Independent State and Confederate Mail of North Carolina</td>
<td>A special study of the letter communications of Independent and Confederate North Carolina, focuses on the postal markings, operations, and adversities after secession.</td>
<td>Tony L. Crumbleley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 - 43</td>
<td>Point Lookout Prison, 1863-1866</td>
<td>A selection of covers and letters both to and from Confederate prisoners in Point Lookout, Maryland, the North's largest camp.</td>
<td>Ian Tickell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 - 46</td>
<td>Confederate “Official” Perforations and “Private” Separations</td>
<td>This is the first modern-era exhibit ever presented on this unheralded Confederate subject.</td>
<td>Richard D. Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 - 55</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Third Class Mail: The First 100 Years, 1863-1963 Development of third class mail as a domestic class of service, 1863-1963, with a very brief look at forerunners, 1845-1863.</td>
<td>Stephen L. Suffet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 - 64</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Covers from the Philippines, 1898-1902 The exhibit focuses on usages of U.S. commemorative stamps, regular issues, postage dues, and cancellations from military postal stations.</td>
<td>Weston D. Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 - 72</td>
<td></td>
<td>How to Win a Gold Medal A veteran philatelist, grateful for 65 years in our hobby, discloses his secrets of what – and, mostly, what not – to do to win top awards. “Alberich von Fafner”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 - 78</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colombia - First Commercial Airlines, 1920-21 First issues of the commercial airlines of Colombia 1920-21 “Compañía Colombiana de Navegación Aérea” and “Sociedad Colombio-Alemana de Transportes Aéreos (SCADTA)”</td>
<td>James C. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 - 85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard County, Maryland Postal history of Maryland’s most central county. Arranged geographically.</td>
<td>Patricia Stilwell Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 - 96</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Soviet Republic of Georgia, 1924-1958 Postal history of the Georgian Republic from the introduction of Soviet franking through the early post-war years.</td>
<td>Peter A. Michalove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 - 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd's Local Post, New York City: 1844-1911 A traditional study of one of the best known U.S. local posts, Boyd's, established in 1844 in New York City.</td>
<td>Martin Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 - 113</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Carrier Studies Research studies of the Franklin and Eagle carrier stamps, regular postage issues and markings for carrier use, and representative semi-official carrier issues and use.</td>
<td>Donald B. Johnstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Our 1997 Program received an APS Honorary Vermeil Merit Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Range</td>
<td>Exhibit Title</td>
<td>Author/Contributor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-120</td>
<td>General - Frames 114 to 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-120</td>
<td>Spanish Colonial Papel Sellado of the Audiencia of Santafe de Bogota</td>
<td>Manuel Arango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-120</td>
<td>Revenue stamped paper from 1640-1820. All sello classes are represented</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 - 129</td>
<td>Postal History of the League of Nations and the International Labor</td>
<td>Greg S. Galletti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 - 129</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 - 129</td>
<td>The exhibit is a study of the official mail of the League of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 - 129</td>
<td>Nations and the International Labor Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 - 129</td>
<td>Postmaster and Provisional Issues, Colombia</td>
<td>Dieter Bortfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 - 129</td>
<td>Provisional, Postmaster, and bogus issues of Colombia 1860-1912. A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 - 129</td>
<td>specialized study of the stamps, sheets, covers, errors, forgeries, etc.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 - 134</td>
<td>together with dates, decrees etc.</td>
<td>Thomas J. Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 - 139</td>
<td>Liberia: Its Stamps and Postal History</td>
<td>Vincent De Luca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 - 139</td>
<td>The exhibit shows the wide diversity of Liberian philately from the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 - 139</td>
<td>early stampless, through the classic first issues, to the overprints, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 - 139</td>
<td>censored items of WWI and WWII.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 - 144</td>
<td>European Castles – Their Evolution and History</td>
<td>Juan Carlos Santacruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 - 144</td>
<td>Reviews the evolution and history of European castles and fortifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 - 144</td>
<td>from prehistory to renaissance. It also includes contributions made by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 - 144</td>
<td>Byzantines, Arabs, and Crusaders.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>Soccer World Cup Jules Rimet</td>
<td>Alan Cimiano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>Stamps, covers, and postal markings associated with the Jules Rimet Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>World Cup, from 1930, Uruguay, to 1970, Mexico, when Brazil won the trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>in definitive form.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>Falconiformes - Aves Rapaces (Birds of Prey)</td>
<td>Gloria Rio Ospina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>Collection of Falconiform birds (eagles, condors, etc.) on stamps,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - 149</td>
<td>covers, varieties, cancellations, documents and related material.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 - 156</td>
<td>French and British Aviation and Airmail Pioneers, 1870-1935</td>
<td>Margarita Cortes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 - 156</td>
<td>Development of aviation/airmail from Ballon Monté pioneer flights, military,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 - 156</td>
<td>commercial, special events, semi-official stamps, proofs, and items signed by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 - 156</td>
<td>the pilots etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 - 162</td>
<td>Corridor Service 1838-1977</td>
<td>Fred MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 - 162</td>
<td>Railroad Postal Markings applied to mail between New York and Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 - 162</td>
<td>on the route of the New York &amp; Washington R.P.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 - 168</td>
<td>The Liberties: Rates and Usages</td>
<td>John W. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 - 168</td>
<td>This exhibit presents the rates and usages of the 1954 U.S. definitive series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 - 174</td>
<td>The Postage Rates of China</td>
<td>David Lu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 - 174</td>
<td>This collection studies and exhibits the postal rate changes from 1945,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 - 179</td>
<td>after the victory, to 1948, when the CNC government was established.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 - 184</td>
<td>Italian Prisoners of War in USA, 1942-1946</td>
<td>William J. Drummond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 - 184</td>
<td>From capture in North Africa to USA: camp mail, mail handling, censorship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 - 184</td>
<td>and postal routes, incoming and outgoing mail including repatriation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 - 189</td>
<td>The Olympic Games – An Event in the World</td>
<td>Giorgio Migliavacca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 - 189</td>
<td>A thematic collection about Olympic games, places, elements etc., with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 - 192</td>
<td>covers, stamps etc.</td>
<td>Angelica Puentes (Youth Exhibitor- Age 14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 - 196</td>
<td>Zambia Collection</td>
<td>A.D. Manoussakis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 - 196</td>
<td>Zambia stamps, flaws, shades, blocks, and errors in both definitive and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 - 196</td>
<td>commemoratives from the first years of independence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 - 204</td>
<td>United States Beer Stamps 1866-1919</td>
<td>Robert B. Spooner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 - 204</td>
<td>Beer stamps were issued in 1866 to help show that tax was paid on keg beer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 - 211</td>
<td>This exhibit shows the different issues, values, paper varieties, and cancels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cuba: The British and French Post Offices
The study of markings and rates and their usages for both Havana and Santiago post offices from 1842 through the 1870s as Cuba joined the UPU, together with later usages.

Fernando J. Iglesias

Cuba (Republican Era) Errors and Varieties
A collection exhibiting the "wrong side" of Cuban philately showing errors, varieties, and everything else different before or after the stamps were printed.

Silvia Garcia-Frutos

General – Frame 225
(Not In Competition)

Upper Bongoland
A special study of the first 15 bongos issue.

Kwame Obeye-Amin

American Society of Polar Philatelists – Frames 226 to 268

The Russian Arctic
A special study of Russia's Far North, its inhabitants, exploration, and economic development.

G. Adolph Ackerman

Scott and Shackleton in the Antarctic
Philately and postal history of N.Z.'s Antarctic dependencies which later became Ross Dependency: King Edward VII Land and Victoria Land; with a postscript on Shackleton's last expedition.

J. Edgar Williams

The Exploration of the Arctic
A study of Northern exploration from the development of Hudson's Bay to the current commercial utilization and settlement in arctic areas.

George A. Hall

Soviet Antarctica
A comprehensive study of the early years of Soviet antarctic activities.

Ross Marshall

Roald Amundsen - The Polar Explorer
A biographical exhibit describing the life of Roald Amundsen with expedition-related covers and cards from all of his own expeditions.

Fred Goldberg

French Activities in the Arctic 1925-1970
This exhibit relates 45 years of French activities in the arctic from I. B. Charcot reaching eastern Greenland in 1925 to P. E. Victor, leader of French polar expeditions.

Serge Kahn

The International Antarctic Glaciological Project 1971-1988
This exhibit intends to relate, through a philatelic study, the chronology of USA-France cooperation from the first IAGP journey in 1971.

Michel Perrot

Baltimore-Washington Chapter, U.S. Philatelic Classics Society
1-frame Member Exhibits – Frames 269 to 288 (Not In Competition)

U.S. 1869 3 Cent Usages
Ronald S. Klein

Odd and Unusual Usages
Kenneth A. Pin

The Italian Connection: International Mail Between the United States and Italy
Joseph Geraci

Usages of the U.S. 2 Cent Red of 1898
Labron Harris

Franco-British Accountancy Markings on Mails from South America 1843-1856
Jeffrey C. Bohn

Some Gems from a Chicago Postal History Collection
Seymore B. Stiss

Postal History Potpourri
William A. Sandrik

U.S. 3 Cent 1857 Varieties
Robert R. Hegland

Trans-Atlantic Printed Matter During the Mail Treaty Period
Richard F. Winter

A 1904 World's Fair Sampler
Jim Curtis

The Blitz Stamps of Newfoundland
Clarence A. Stillions

The Straightline Name Stamps of Baltimore 1773-1799
Patricia Stilwell Walker

Grenada's War Tax Issues
W. Danforth Walker

Collar Ad Covers with Large Banknotes
Jerome S. Wagshal

Colored Cancellations and Postal Markings on 19th Century Stamps
Richard M. Wrona

West Virginia Stampless Through 1869
Norval L. Rasmussen

Five Cents and Other Rates in the Stampless Period
Richard P. Livingston

A Postal History Sampling - Holmes Hole/ Vineyard Haven, Mass. to 1900
Paul Magid
NAPEX 98 Exhibitor Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FRAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Adolph Ackerman</td>
<td>226-235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Allen</td>
<td>163-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Arango</td>
<td>114-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey C. Bohn</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter Bortfeldt</td>
<td>125-129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter Bortfeldt</td>
<td>150-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Bowman</td>
<td>16-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston D. Burnett</td>
<td>65-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Cartafalsa</td>
<td>49-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Ciniano</td>
<td>193-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Cortes</td>
<td>205-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony L. Crumbley</td>
<td>35-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto Cuesta</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Curtis</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Drummond</td>
<td>175-179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Alberich von Fafner”</td>
<td>73-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg S. Galletti</td>
<td>121-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvia Garcia-Frutos</td>
<td>217-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Geraci</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Goldberg</td>
<td>256-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. Hall</td>
<td>241-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labron Harris</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen D. Harrison</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R. Hegland</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Hotchner</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando J. Iglesias</td>
<td>212-216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Johnson</td>
<td>79-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B. Johnstone</td>
<td>104-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serge Kahn</td>
<td>261-264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald S. Klein</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard P. Livingston</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lu</td>
<td>169-174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent De Luca</td>
<td>135-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin S. Luster</td>
<td>47-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred MacDonald</td>
<td>157-162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. D. Manoussakis</td>
<td>190-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Magid</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Marshall</td>
<td>251-255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter P. McCann</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry L. McDowell</td>
<td>25-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A. Michalove</td>
<td>91-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgio Migliavacce</td>
<td>180-184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Norton</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwame Obeye-Amin</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Rocio Ospina</td>
<td>145-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Perrot</td>
<td>265-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth A. Plit</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Puentes</td>
<td>185-189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norval L. Rasmussen</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Richards</td>
<td>130-134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richardson</td>
<td>97-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Sandrik</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Santacruz</td>
<td>140-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Spooner</td>
<td>197-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence A. Stillions</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour B. Stiss</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Sufet</td>
<td>56-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Tickell</td>
<td>42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome S. Wagshal</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Stilwell Walker</td>
<td>86-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Stilwell Walker</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Danforth Walker</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edgar Williams</td>
<td>236-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F. Winter</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. Wrana</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAPEX Theme

The NAPEX 98 show theme is the 20th Anniversary of the East Wing - National Gallery of Art. This is also the centennial of the birth of Alexander Calder, whose massive mobile greets visitors to this museum. So, some miniature mobiles also appear on our mementos.

Special Events

For the second year, NAPEX has organized a group of volunteers and provided materials for a Stamp Identification Service. This service is located at Tables M-N and is co-hosted by the Bureau Issues Association and U.S. Philatelic Classics Society, Baltimore-Washington Chapter. These volunteers will help collectors use identifying tools and references and acquaint them with expertizing services. The nearby NAPEX Technology Table P will also help by scanning stamps and covers to magnify and separate colors and markings.

The Souvenir Card Collectors Society is sponsoring a Printing Press Demonstration. A 140-year old, 800 pound “Spider” press will be in operation demonstrating the art of plate printing. They are located at Table B.

NAPEX this year will provide not only the usual youth table staffed by volunteers of the Springfield Stamp Club, but a special program with the Boy Scouts leading to the Stamp Collecting Merit Badge. Handouts, instruction, and counseling will be available to help Scouts learn and earn. Counselors will be available in the Jackson Room both Saturday and Sunday from 1 PM to 4 PM to meet and work with Scouts. The registered merit badge counselors will be assembled by Steve Fehr of the Potomac District, National Capitol Area Council, Boy Scouts of America.
The Collectors Club of Washington (CCW) was founded in 1927 to foster philatelic enjoyment and educational benefits to stamp collectors in the Washington, DC, area. The CCW provides a wide variety of activities for the stamp collector, including trading and selling stamps, buying stamps, regular programs of interest to the novice and advanced collector, three to four auctions annually, two different U.S. and worldwide stamp circuits at each meeting, donations to youth programs, a CCW Newsletter to each member published four times annually, and other activities. Refreshments are provided at every meeting. The CCW meets at 7-9 pm on the first and third Wednesdays of the month at the Christ Methodist Church, 300 I Street, S.W., Washington, DC. See map for exact location. Membership dues are $7 per year. For more information, call 202-291-6229. JOIN CCW TODAY.

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!
NAPEX 99 – June 4, 5, & 6, 1999
with the: Great Britain Collectors Club
International Society of Guatemala Collectors
International Society for Japanese Philately
Ryukyu Philatelic Specialist Society
at the McLean Hilton Hotel
For information write to NAPEX 99 at:
3307 Chicamuxen Court
Falls Church, VA 22041-2508

On the INTERNET all year long
Visit our homepage at:
http://www.wdn.com/napex